other public sector organisations but it was later widened to include herd keepers and 49 members of the public. Any carcasses found where the cause of death was suspected to be 50 non-accidental were reported to the local police wildlife officer and excluded from the study.
51
Only carcasses deemed suitable for post-mortem were taken to the nearer of two veterinary 52 diagnostic laboratories (located in Belfast or Omagh).
54
Submitted carcasses were placed in a Class I fume cabinet or on a down ventilated bench 55 where a detailed post-mortem examination was normally carried out within 24 hours of Pre-Publication version. Published in 2017 in Veterinary Record, Dec 22. pii: vetrec-2016 -103934. doi: 10.1136 submission (see Figure 1 ). where possible (see Table 1 ). 
92
No statistically significant differences in the annual prevalence of M. bovis were found.
93
( Figure 2 ). damaged" (n=20, 26%), "Decomposed" (n=20, 26%) and "Too dangerous to collect" (n=2, 100 2.6%). The odds of a badger being collected relative to the estimated badger population (taken from
141
Reid and others, 2011) were calculated to determine if the survey was spatially biased (Table   142 3). In addition, the odds that a collected badger was M. bovis positive were also calculated 143 for each county. 
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